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SMYC’ers take to the water via dingy at the fall Rendezvous in
Racine during Labor Day weekend.
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Commodore’s Comments
A chill is in the air. Leaves are turning colors. The October/
November gales are beginning to blow. Boats are appearing
on land. It is a sad time here at SMYC, the boating season
is over. The boats are being prepared for their long winters
nap. It is time to reminisce if we did enough boating or did
we fall short of our expectations.
The end of September finished with a flurry of activity. We
closed with “Yachtoberfest” sponsored by the Kilman’s and
Haag’s. The next evening we had “ Rib Fest” put on by the Ilk brothers
and their crew.
October is the start of our monthly hors d’oeuvre night, the first Friday of the
winter months. There will be the 2nd Annual Halloween Party on October
31st at 7PM, RSVP by October 25th. It is sponsored by the Luchts. There
will be food, games and live music.
The Packer season is in full swing. Come down to the club and root for the
team with others club members. Watch for emails with the details for game
days.
Our club elections are at this month’s general membership meeting. Come
down to the club and elect the new officers and board members. If interested in running yourself contact Chuck Cottrill of the Nominating Committee
414.698.6204 ccottrill57@gmail.com
After finishing winterizing your boats, please pick up after yourselves. Lock
your ladders and do not leave alcohol on your boats.
With the boats on shore and we also have more boats on stands and trailers than in recent years, parking in the lot spots will be in short supply.
Please be respectful of others when parking your vehicles.
See you at the Club,
John Groth, Commodore
414-639-4212/smyccommodore@gmail.com

Nice Catch!

Rendezvous Recap
Well another Labor Day weekend has come and gone. It is crazy to think that summer is over, seems like just
yesterday we were waiting for the boats to go in. This year for our 3rd Fall Rendezvous we had 13 boats come
down to Racine. I thank everyone who trudged through the fog to join us for a fun weekend! Friday night members went to Harbor Lite Yacht Club for their Fish Fry and Prime Rib dinner and then hung around for many after
dinner drinks. Stacey Schwalbach won a Packer necklace on their pull tab raffles they had going on. As more
boats arrived on Saturday, some members went into town to go shopping while others went to the bar. Bob and
Bobbi Sandretto headed down to 5th Street Yacht club where they won $200 while playing pull tabs! Saturday
night’s cocktail hour was a huge hit! 42 people joined us on W12 and the assortment of snacks were amazing!
While members were enjoying the ambience of cocktail hour, door prize raffles and the 50/50 were underway.
The two winners of the door prizes were Amanda Morn who was a guest on Bob Veres’ boat and Catherine
Kierzek who was a guest on the Trock’s boat. The Haase boat was the entertainment provider for the
weekend. Josh and Lisa had the right tunes playing all night accompanied by a laser light show. After cocktail
hour some members went into town to eat dinner and watch the Badger Game, while others stayed on the dock
to watch the game. The winners of the football pool were Mike Trock and Liz Steinhaus at the half and Josh
Haase and Tony Santos for the final. Sunday was a new day and brought some great weather. The redneck SMYC breakfast was another huge hit. Bloody Marys and Mimosas were being passed around while members filled their plates with breakfast. After breakfast was cleaned up it was onto the Poker Run. Dan Moshinski
and his clan made it to Racine just in time for the run. 33 members signed up for the run and after pulling cards
on the dock it was off to Racine Yacht Club for the next card. After a short stay at Racine the group made the
long trek up river to 5th Street for the 3rd card. Fred and Michele Barclay provided pizzas for everyone while we
were at 5th Street. Michele was even in the kitchen cooking them for us. Our 4th card was pulled at Harbor Lite
Yacht Club and then it was onto The Brewhouse for our last cards. While members pulled their last card they
were offered an option to purchase another 2 cards if they had a chance to pull a win. Shockingly all those that
won got their winning hand from those extra 2 cards. It was definitely an exciting last stop. There was also a final
push for the 50/50 raffle. This year it was decided to add the 50/50 raffle to help fund the appetizers at the
Brewhouse while we are pulling our last cards. Mike Trock was the winner of the 50/50 taking home $270. This
was a huge hit this year and it will be back in the years to come. After the 50/50 was pulled the winners of the
poker run were announced. Third place went to Amanda Morn, she took home $37 with a flush. Second place
was Steve Steinhaus winning $62 with a full house. And our first place winner was Dona Ciezka taking home
$149 with a four of a kind. After all of the winnings were distributed and the food was gone, members headed
back to the dock for one more night of fun. We all sat on the dock and enjoyed each other’s company. Monday
Morning came quickly and this was actually the first Monday we were able to have a leftover breakfast. The
weather cooperated all weekend and the breakfast was great. However I do think we will have to change the
name from the leftover breakfast to the straggler breakfast. The dock was eventually full of food and people but it
took a while for everyone to get motivated. After breakfast the crews started to get motivated and it was time to
come back home. Dona Ciezka had a great idea to get pictures of everyone coming back. It was hard to coordinate a group picture but individual pictures were taken, by Patti Williams, of each boat as they came into the harbor. Each year I am amazed at the turnout we have at the rendezvous. Thank you to everyone who brought their
boats out and joined us on W12 it was a great weekend! Thank you to everyone for not only bringing a dish to
pass for breakfast and cocktail hour, but for bringing some sunny weather as well! All of the food was delicious!
It was great to have new and old members join us on the dock for a great time. Please mark your calendars for
this event next year. Same weekend and same place. Look in the upcoming High Tides for information on our
Winter Rendezvous to Port Washington. Also weather pending we will be having our Spring Rendezvous again
as well. Thank you again to everyone for joining us I greatly appreciate it!
Katy Steinhaus

Packer Party Sponsors Needed!
If you are interested in hosting any of the following games, please sign-up on the
sheet located on the club bulletin board. Thank You For Supporting Our Club!!!
Sunday October 4th- vs. 49ers-3:25- Thank You Nowak’s
Sunday, October 11th- vs. Rams- noon- Thank you Bohman Family!!
Sunday, October 18th- vs. Chargers- 3:25
Sunday, November 1st- vs. Broncos- 7:30
Sunday, November 8th- vs. Panthers- noon
Sunday, November 15th- vs. Lions- noon
Sunday, November 22nd- vs. Vikings- noon
Thursday, November 26th- vs. Bears- 7:30
Sunday, December 3rd- vs. Lions- 7:25
Sunday, December 13th- vs. Cowboys- 3:25- Thank You Bob & Debie
Sunday, December 20th- vs. Raiders- 3:05
Sunday, December 27th- vs. Cardinals- 3:25

Membership Update
I’m writing this on the boat and I’m sad to say it’s the last weekend that we’ll have our boat in the water for 2015.
As many of you know, we’ve had many new faces added to the SMYC roster during this past boating season. I
would like to thank all who spread the word about our wonderful Club. Our numbers may have increased, but I’m
proud of the fact that our small club camaraderie still rings throughout the harbor.
The additions from the past month include:
*Tim Vanselow, who works with Tom Schulz, joined as a regular member and is currently shopping for
a boat. He plans to acquire a 30 footer. Good luck Tim.
*Alan and Joanne Barrett (not pictured) heard about us from Clark Chiaverotti. They brought their Four Winns
down early September. Alan has already been seen helping the lift crew. Thank you Clark.
*Michael and Mona Jacobi joined as social members mid-September. They’re retired and plan to
spend some of their free time with us.
*Al & Lyn Dennis are also retired and joined as social members at the end of September. They have
two grown children and Al is retired from GM.
*John & Dawn Simons joined early Saturday morning on 9/26, then drove their car up to Sheboygan,
purchased their 32’ Pacemaker Flybridge, and powered to the Club all in the same day. Together they
have six children, so they’re no strangers to doing things in a big way.
*Matt Wagner and Eva joined 10/03. They purchased their 270 Sundancer in Naples, FL and Eva’s
dad was nice enough to trailer it up here for them.
*Michael Clark, friend of Bob Ilk, came down to the Club to help Bob with the boat and decided he
needed to be a part of SMYC. He joined as a social member that same night. Thank you Bob.
As always, if you have any questions about your SMYC membership or have a referral, please contact me @
bountyhunter3@ sbcglobal.net with the subject heading “SMYC Inquiry” or at 414.418.5971. If I can’t help you
out or don’t know the answer, I will point you in the right direction.
-KiKi Kilman

Yachtoberfest Recap
Thank you to all who ate, drank, and danced at Yachtoberfest on 9/25. Jon Haag and Tony Karwacki were seen
grilling our choice of Knackwurst, Weisswurst, Bockwurst and Bratwurst in the afternoon. Al Peterson brought in
his homemade sauerkraut and bread dumplings and Tony made authentic Rotkohl (sweet/sour red cabbage).
The Squeezettes (polka band on steroids) were once again fantastic and we appreciate their following who added to the number of dancers seen out on the floor. Of course, the free flowing Spaten Oktoberfest probably aided in the number of dancers as did the ice-cold Jagermesiter.
Thanks again for joining us.
Haags & KiKi

Haul-Out Photos
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South Milwaukee
Yacht Club Election of
Officers and Annual
Meeting
October 19th at
7:00p.m.
See Chuck Cotrill of
the nominating committee if you’re interested in running for
office. Get Involved!

